
Empowering Investors



There is a service that makes your investment decisions easier.



How theScreener works for you:

– theScreener gathers information from the international financial markets; 
– Extracts the most critical technical and fundamental elements relative to each 
 and every security, sector or market in its database; 
– Analyses these elements in a consistent and comparable way; 
– Provides a final analysis that both triggers and documents investment decisions.

Why theScreener works for you:

– Based on proven superior performance backed by years of historical evidence.
– Clear and objective analysis; compact and client friendly.
– Cost effective, time saving.

Who theScreener works with:

– Finance Portals
– Private Banks
– Portfolio Managers
– Asset Managers



The right decisions are made 
with the right information.

Quantity, when used correctly, can produce quality. With this simple principle theScreener filters 
all available information about an investment and generates an independent and easily  
understandable evaluation. Your e-traders benefit because theScreener makes it easier for 
them to make investment decisions, and you benefit from actively trading clients.

With theScreener ’s data on your Internet Portal we will custom tailor the analysis, 
ratings and graphics to fit your specific needs and visual presentation.

theScreener offers the following decision making triggers:

– Opportunity rating 
– Risk rating
– Alternative proposals
– Upgrades and Downgrades
– Checklist view and Summary view

Our offering

theScreener for Finance Portals Anyone who has ever surfed understands how hard it is to ride the board and 
read the waves. Sometimes you miss the ideal entry point; sometimes you 

ride the wrong wave. theScreener can help you break through the financial 
markets’ whitewater wall and catch the best waves before they break.



By providing access to uniformly processed analysis theScreener facilitates investment selection 
and documentation, thus enabling your client advisors to work more efficiently. Furthermore 
your advisors will gain crucial substance thanks to theScreener ’s broad securities coverage. 
Integrate theScreener ’s evaluations into your portfolio views and your advisors will instantly 
improve consistency and make a greater impact on their clients.

theScreener for Private Banks Searching for something undefined certainly has its charm, just ask any 
passionate mushroom hunter in the forest. theScreener, on the other hand, 

knows exactly what to look for in the thick of the financial markets. 
Less charming? Perhaps. More rewarding? Of course. 

Empower your client advisors with theScreener ’s dynamic analysis of:

– More than 5,000 companies and securities worldwide
– National and regional markets
– A wide range of industries, sectors and indices

theScreener ’s analysis is updated twice a week, available in several languages, 
and can be white labeled to adapt to your own brand guidelines. 

Our offeringYou can search… 
or let theScreener find it for you.



A strategy without information 
is not a strategy.

theScreener professional provides portfolio managers with an efficient, well-structured tool 
for implementing investment strategies. It provides access to crucial assessments of companies, 
securities, indices, and sectors worldwide. Each and every analysis is objective, directly 
comparable, and user friendly.

With theScreener professional comes password protected access to this powerful 
on-line application. Included are sophisticated search capabilities, alerts, model portfolios,  
and extensive reporting tools⎯at a fixed annual cost with unlimited usage.

Inside theScreener professional:

– Filtering options covering markets, ratings, risk, change, and more
– Sector analysis
– Market analysis 
– Equity analysis 
– Risk ratings 
– Individual alarm settings 
– Clear presentation of results
– Detailed overview of individual securities 
– Model portfolios and watch lists 
– Multilingual business analysis and fully formatted reports

Our offering

theScreener for Portfolio Managers To avoid hidden dangers, a cross-country skier must have a strategy. But what guides 
you when risks and opportunities are not clearly defined and only theoretical 

knowledge is at hand? theScreener systematically analyses the financial terrain to 
uncover the hidden risks and opportunities. We’re ready to be your guide.



How far you get in the market depends on
the quality of available information.

theScreener Advisory Service provides ideal support for efficient asset management. 
Use our analytical tools for strategic decisions,⎯from the definition of optimal investment  
strategies to specific trade recommendations for your funds and hedge funds. Expand  
your existing knowledge and know-how quickly and efficiently with our global coverage  
of companies, markets and industries.

How it works:

You determine the investment priorities for your funds or hedge funds regarding markets, 
industries, performance and risk. Then, based on historical databases and the company’s  
own simulation program, theScreener develops a customized investment approach, chooses 
the specific selection criteria, and sets hedge values according to set targets.

theScreener monitors the investments and provides you with detailed trading proposals, 
as well as applicable hedging degrees, depending on the perceived market phase.

Our offering

theScreener for Asset Managers A glider pilot depends on reliable evidence of invisible air currents. Even the most 
experienced pilot never quite knows where the ideal thermal awaits. Navigating 

the financial markets presents a similar challenge. With theScreener you can be sure 
you will receive the most reliable research to help you make your decisions.



theScreener is the market leader for independent valuations of financial securities, equities, 
sectors and markets. theScreener ’s ratings, analyses and search functions are used by 
banks, asset managers and finance portals. With the evaluation of all relevant securities 
and countries, theScreener offers some of the widest research coverage worldwide. 
Approximately 10,000 workstations benefit from theScreener ’s services, with over a million 
customer accounts actively analyzed. 

info@theScreener.com
www.theScreener.com
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theScreener Investor Services AG
Zugerbergstrasse 12
6300 Zug
Switzerland

Andreas Lusser
Phone +41 41 727 08 80

theScreener.com SA
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1260 Nyon
Switzerland

Alain Farwagi
Phone +41 22 365 65 65

theScreener Asia Pte. Ltd.
20 Malacca Street
Malacca Centre #16-00
048979 Singapore
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